We report the case of a 16-year -old trumpet player who was referred foran oto laryngologic cons ultation after his band leader noticed that a neck mass would protrude while the boy was playing. X-ra ys revea led the presence ofbilaterallaryngoceles, and computed tomography demonst rated bilateral, air-filled outpouchings of the laryngeal saccul es during forced expiration. There was no evidence of any oth er intralaryngeal or cervical pathology. Surgery was deferred while the laryngoceles remain ed reducible and asymptomatic, and the boy was cleared to continue pla ying.
Introduction
Laryngoceles are abnormal dilat ions or herniations of the laryngeal sacc ule.J They communicate with the laryngeal lumen and are generally filled with air. They become clinically apparent when they are distended after air is forced into them or when they are filled with fluid. This repo rt desc ribes our care of a young trump et player whose career was temp orarily halted when he developed a neck mass that appea red only while he was playing his horn.
Case report
A 16-year-old boy was referred for an otolary ngologic cons ultation after he deve loped a left neck mass . He had bee n playi ng the trum pet since the age of 9, and he was preparing for a brass competition. The mass was first noted by his band leader, who became alarmed and forbade the boy to play the horn until he had undergone a physician' s exam ination and received medical clearance. On physical examination, no abnorma lity of the head or neck was apparent at rest. However, with force d expiration against a closed mouth and nasopharynx (tru mpet or chipmunk maneuver), an air-filled 6-cm mass inflated in the left neck . The mass rapi dly deflated upon relaxation. Although nasopharyngolaryngoscopy duri ng the trumpet maneuver failed to show any intralaryngeal abno rma lity, neck x-rays revealed the prese nce ofbilaterallaryngoceles (fig ure I). Comp uted tomography (CT) demonstrated bilateral, air-filled outpouchings of the laryngeal saccules during force d expiration; these outpo uchings disappeared during rest (figure 2). There was no evidence of any other intral aryngea l or cerv ical patho logy .
The decision was made to defer surgery while the laryngoceles remained reducible and asym ptomatic, and the boy was cleared to resu me playing. At IS-month followup, he had had no enlargement in his laryngoceles, and he had won several reg ional horn com petitions.
Discussion
Laryngoce les limit ed to the interior of the larynx are called internal , while those that protrude laterally into the neck are called external. Out pouchin gs of the laryngeal ventricle extend thro ugh the ope nings in the thyrohyoid membrane for the superior laryngeal vessels and nerve , and balloon outward and upward toward the submandibular triangle. ' There are several proposed mechanisms for laryngocele formation . In neonates, they are presumed to be remnants of the lateral air sacs seen in other higher primates. In adults , they can repre sent a congenital enlargement of the saccule or an acquired lesion associated with incre ased intraluminal pressure. The association of laryngoceles with laryngeal carcinoma and with occupations that involve long periods of forced expiration supports this notion .'
Brass and woodwind players are at risk for a variety of head and neck inju ries as a result of increased intra lumina l press ure durin g their musica l perform ances. Transient ischemic attacks, temp oromandibular joint dysfunction, and dental malocclu sion have been repor ted. Injury to the orbic ularis oris in bras s players can req uire surgical repair.' Stres s velop ha rynge al incompetence has bee n documented in trumpet and bassoo n playe rs. Young trumpet players are at greates t risk for injury to ora l and cerv ical tissues when they generate peak respiratory press ures averaging 151 (± 19) torr." Several authors have examined laryngocele formation in woodwind players.
Step hani and Tarab obtained plain x-rays on 25 wind inst rument players and foun d iaryngoce les in all of the m." Macfie found laryngoceles in 53 of 94 (56%) woodwi nd bandsmen.' Certa inly, subclinica l laryngoceles are co mmon among hom players, and they rarely require surgica l intervention . Surgery for laryngoceles in you ng musicia ns poses severa l problems. The literatu re offers no guidance regarding the timing of surgery, the healing period before playing can be resumed, and the risk of recurrence with continued perfo rma nce. Furthermore, the cerv ical approach commonly used for the treatment of external laryngoceles can disrupt the normal functio n of the strap muscles, which are importa nt for tone generation." Th e risks of infection and progression of the defect must be balanced against a young performer's desire for musical grow th. 
